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Representing all the hovel styles in the KeW York

GLOTHINCr IN EYERY CONGEIVABLE STYLE AND PRICE.
A general Insjjeetion is cordially solicited.

Resectfiilly:

INSPECTIONFOR PUBLIC

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN, YQUTHS, BOYS
.

'

AXI) CHILDREN'.

:! ):

pril'6,'187

READY
:l BENTS'

FURNISHING
ill. -- I' i ' !( ill ; ,

GOODS.

OtR STOCK OF

WHITE SHIRTS
IS Men's

our own

C O
O

M
M E

LAUNDR1ED GOODS

AS VTSLL, A3

Of Frpch
UNLaUNDEBED. Fine dress

LINEN

COLLARS
OF ALL

SIZES AND STYLES.
We have

same goods,

We are sure

LINEN CUFFS
OF ALL

SIZES AND STYLES.

Busluess Suits of Fine Scotch and English Cheviots, made up in

house in Baltimore, where there are none but artistic Tailors em-

ployed, i

FINE DRESS SUITS
and English' Diagonals, Granites, and Cloth Coats and Vests.

Panes to match. '

; 0
i

the best of Middlesex Goods, warranted full Indigo; in fact the

made by fine Tailors, as we have sold in previous seasons.

that If any of our customers have ever tried them they Rill

NOT BUY ELSEWHERE.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU IN EVERY REGARD.
L. BERW ANGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors
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NEbK WEAR,
The finest ever exhlbjted a the cits of

CHARLOTTE.'

.'IT' J J.. - .rt.'i ., i. .

fine;s.M
' Vor Meri's and Boy wear. ;

'
,.-

WINDSOR

S C A R F S
- l . ;

OF THX

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Stripes and Plaids, suitable for La--

I. , , dles.as well, as Gents

t WHITE TIES,
i i

Aslolh price as 25 cents per doaen.

UNDERWEAR.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

ALL WE' ASK
OF TflE PUBLIC

Is a Chance for a Fair Trial.

JUST RECEIVED
kl .

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Tools-ca- p,

which they propose to sell cheap for cash.
Also French Paper of every description, with En-

velopes to match. '

Also Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious.

SOCIAL ETlQUETTti NEW TOR.
1A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

Congress TJe Envelopes; a new tot Just received;

Edward Todd Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered Superior to a Gold Pen

TEDDY & BRO. are also agents for Emerson '
Celebrated Rubber

HAND-STAMP- S,

and any orders given them will receive prompt at
tentlon.

TJ1SH PAID FOB RAGS.

'gliSttUVLUCOVLB.

' TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA, i In Probat'i
Yadkin County. Court.

Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors of
Benjamin Sparks, deceased,

I
J The Heirs at Law of Benjamin

vs.
8parks, deceased

of fikal srrTLMDDrr.
the satisfaction of the Court that

unit, wife of Paton Dlmnmy Hannah
I Felts, wife of John Felts. John Sparks, nd llza--

both Reddik, wife of John Reddik, are heirs at law
in this case and non-reside- of the State; '

It is therefore on motion ordered by the Court
that advertisement be made for six weeks Irt'THS
CHABLom Obsxktxr, notifying said defendants
to appear at the Clerk's office in Yadklnville with-

in twenty days after service of this notice, and let
them take notice that if tbey fan to appear that the
same will be taken pro confexto and expane as to
them. : ;' L.

Given under my" hand and seal of office m Yad-kluTil-

this the 10th day of FebruaryA, D 1879.
1SAAI J. V AS A Ali,

Probate Judge.

LACK STRAP MOLASSESB
Under cost by the barreLb

JanSO i

A GREEN HOUSE AND- - - -

SEED STORE
;:

AT YOUR POST OFFICE.

. HOSES.! ROSES '.

Send and get .incatalogue of choice Green
House and Bedding Plant ';jJ. -- .'ft
. We can send plants through the mall to any part

. . . , Seedsman and Florist,
; March 26--2- ' w Raleigh. N. C.

A SPLENDID LINE OF
x-- fit taw

ite&YDAYrMOSPa

Ttte-omoe- A Under-.t- M JStcmlmrm oMhe
: ' fSenat&-lfet)tU"- on tWArms Bin.

M't Special toBalnTftoreSua.il is 1

Washington. AtHiltjHi4.ff-.Eef- f tthe
dozen or fifteen offices at the disposition
of the secretary 61 'the' Senate, theire.are
very Yxmilj 1 'wViOttadrttlf'MU-(Is.Ffomth- e

tinte $rhis1 'Entrance
on Omce' thV presenJ'secretairy' ofthe'
Senate has not had 5 Wkkin h6ur that
has not been monopoliiM'-h- appli
cantafor be---Senators- . rushi into his
room' withl tbeir proteges and make al-
most peremptory demands that they
shall i be . gi.ren a ! place ; immediately .
Col.. Biirch,-- the new secretary ;ja. auin
of very Yen temperamenti.ibut-- under
the pressure that has sbniibroudbkt; to
bear op him the signs of weariness on

of theleariingafrsrfi:thei RepTibb:- -
can siaei, lniormed t&efseoreursr.tuat he
would decline toi. approve;! of .iaByhre- -

movaiaiwitnou good i cause i was pro-dud- ed

for the same. vWhile the ; .Vice-Preside- nt,

inspired by his party friends,
thus i jdetennined to take partisan ad-
vantage of the rule-- .wbich makes : re- -,

movals dependent upon his approval,
his1 tofWws'wrth t$'fe 6f the

natCor'theT subjepFwfejre of 'Op! entire,
lyplan'M'cordiat'chatafcter; and
he intimatedHat the efiQ6rat$ Were
only folibwing the custom or parties in
desuingfe bestow the Senate offices up-,b- n'

their awn friends.' ' In consequence
Of the1 position taken' by-th- e '(Vice-P.fes- r.'

ident, the question would have in a day
or two been presented jtothe Democratic
caiieus whether it was-- ' not expedient
to abolish' the rule conferring upon the
presiding officer of the Sendte; supervi-
sory power over the appointments, un-
less the Democratic office seekers were,
willing to wait until ithe lst of May At
this time the. Vice-Preside- nt had pro-
posed to go to his home, in- - Kew (York,
and not return until ; next December,,
and the ;Democratie President pro tern,
of the Senate, ' to be elected in his stead,
would then hold the supervisory power
over the appointments. In consequence,
however, of the sudden illnessof nis sis-
ter the Vice-Preside- nt has already been
called homeland to-da- y Judge. tTbur-ma- n

was elected a President pro tern,
of the. Senate. This removes all betar
cles aa to removals, and it is probable
that the axe, will be set to, work in a
few days. To-da- y Mr. Paul iQeddes,; one
of the assistant executive clerks, with a
salary of $2,200, received notiee that his
services wjbtudispensed with after
MPnd3FW andj ngtieewil seryed
upon others in due time.

THE SENATE DEBATE.
The Senate listened to-da-y to speech-

es from Gen. Logan and Mr. Beck on
the army. bilU and the galleries were
crowded during . the 'entire day. Mr.
Beck, had npt concluded at the , time of
jadjourninent, and will finsh ,to-m-or

row. , His speech was the best made on
either side up to date. ' In . his simple,
plain way he painted, the situation as it
is, and swept completely away the mass
of sophistical reasoning by which the
Republicans have sought to, cloud and
befog the real issue.

How a Herd of Buffaloes, Deceived by Roll en
, , Ice, were Engulfed.

Chicago Times.
An army officer who arrived in

Chicago from the Yellowstone Valley a
day or two ago . tells a story of what
happened to a nerd of buffaloes that
were migrating southward.. The herd
numbered 2,500 head. They had been
driven out of the Milk-Riv- er pountry
by the Indian hunters, belonging to Sit-
ting Bull's band. The herd struck the
river near Cow Isiand and ventured
upon the ice with their customary con-
fidence. The s animals came upon the
river, with, a solid front,, and ' began the
crossing : with' . closed ranks. The
stream at, the point of crossing was
very deep. , When the front file, whieh
was stretched but a ' quarter of a mile
in length, bad nearly gained the oppo-
site: ; shore, . the ice suddenly gave- - way
under them. Some trappers who were
eye-witnes- of the . scene, said it
seemea as it a xrencu uaa Deen .openea
in itne . iqe . the . wholilLeiigtn of
the coluinn. Some four 'or "five hun-
dred animals tumbled into the opening
all of a E&frV "OtherlTell in on toD of
them and s&fk flttt of iighU 'hi a twink
ling. By .ttufr fom& $he rotten ice was
breaking off short under the still ad-
vancing, herd. The-trapper- s eay that
in less than a minute the whole body of
buffaloes :had, been . precipitated, into
the rivers sT hey were wedged in so
thickly thai they could do nothing but
struggle fori a. second land then disap-paa- i.

t beneath the cakes ice of the
swift current Not a beast in all that
mighty herd turned., tail and tried to
escape, when the ice began breaking
up. In a solid phalanx they marched
to their fatal bathlntbe "Big Muddy."
In a minute from the time the first ice
broke not a buffalo head or tail was to
be seen.

Blunders of Partisan Leader.

Washington Dispatch to the New York Herald. j
' The general effect of the debate on
the1 army biir,sin the House has ' un-
doubtedly embarrassed the Republi-
cans and they feel it keenly. They
began with cries of ievoiution,,, and
yet General Garfield had to confess at
thei! close that the houses were within
4heir constitutional rights in passing
the appropriation bills with riders, and
thus the Republicans were compelled
to admit what - the general public
already saw, that a veto could not rest,
upon the mere fact of extraneous legis-
lation being- - tacked to the bills. BUt
this is not-al- The ' Republicans dis-
covered before. the House debate closed
that ; they could not- - safely put them-
selves on the ground that troops ought
to be used at the' polls, and General
Garfield had to. extricate ; them from
that dilemma alsOi. They are not as
grateful to him as; they ought to be;
they growl"that he gave up everything,
but, in fact, he very skilfully " and
bravely extricated them from a totally
Untenable position. If they had been
wise they would have made no fight at
all on the army bill,- - and they are now
trying to conceal their blunder in this
matter by s endeavoring to intimidate
the President into ' vetoing it rigjht or

Qaeer Legislature Doings In ionislans. ,

"The acdon of thd ,jL6g!slature of the State "of
Louisiana in passing , an act to repeal the charter
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company has been
announced in the papers; but it appears that the
Injury intended to all Institution which has paid
by contract hundreds of; thousands of dollars to
keep the doors of the far famed Charity Hospital
open lor the sick and' suffering cannot be accom-pliijhe- d.

' The Supreme Court oT. the Drilted States
has, always maintained lhat, the sanctity of such
contracts cannot be violated, and"hence. for twenty--

five years from its organization ' in 1868, ft will
'continue its work of usefulness and benevolence.
The Louisiana State Lottery Company draws, next
month, its 108th monthly grand-distributio- n at
New Orleans, and an appllcauonto 1L. A."T)anpWn,

. P. O. Box 692v New Orleans, wiU; secure any In-
formation desired. 4r "!aprl5 Xw " '

From the Baitunorean. ;

Suggested by a touching : incident recently;relat-e- d
in the Baltimore dty papers: j

"Nobody wants 'fne with baby''
I've wandered the great city o'er,

I'm weary, discouraged and hopeless ;

They've turned me away from each door.
V -- a MiX

. Ffora. hunger and cold I am drooping,
jlnd weaker am srowlns each dar. '

,; .,!, sBut obodyTl give me a sheitet,r '
. .

:.i.rI.,Fw?;B;IatUi,to,lherway.!: :,;
in? nobody wants me with BaW; .V, , v

w. i:aha(loeiy and sweet as can pe. x

, ; But nobody cares for my darilhg; . .
Ahl nobody lores her. but me. ' '

. j

I'd toll aU the more with my cherub, 1

I'm sure I would earn double pay,
But nobody wants me with "Baby,"

t ., ;i And so Lam driven away. ,.,,.;,. ,

"ifjw- JadViiD.tftwnee,;-.1- ' .f W,.
. . Had she only a treasure Tike tame,
Would no longer in elegant misery, " ;.'

In wealth and In loneliness; pine. '

But to me, with the greatest of blessings,
There comes but the-keene- ef woes; hi

Ah! where can I bury my sorrows;
c Oh! where shall I go foe repeser - ; r .ti

Baltimore, April, 1879. " ' "-"-

j ifiobesoB la polite In debato. His complexion,
his eyeglasses and his manners are always polish-
ed.
,A,1 rork. soman Is accusedof selling a superb

lf carriage .horses becaase they were not
stopped dyeing her

''A terrtleffratitrBvelineon a Hndson river steam
'tne day-at-K dinner was making away with a

large puaaing ciose oywnen ne 'wastoia oy a
was dessert. v "Vt matterr not o 'me,"

said cei!I would eat it if it were a wilderness, ,
"

x '
The iondon Examiner learns from a, reliable

preatdeucy oast him $100,000 out of his private
means- -' tus estates, --wmcn m i73 wereflmteiree
from! debt, are now heaylly mortgaged. ,,: , j ,

That" was a clever Oakland boy who,1 wh'e'n he
was given $2 to dig up his aunt's garden, hid a two
bit piece in it and then told all the boys m the
neighborhood. The next morning the groun was
pulverized two feet deep. 'Sort Fran. Post.

A Parisian landlord objected to a tenant who-ha-

either dogs or children. A gentleman executed his
bail in the name of his child, brought the latter to
occupy the rooms, and assured (be enraged land-
lord that the Babyjwas his tenant, and the parents
Its visitors. Han Fran. CaU.

A Bridgeport woman declared that she would
Whip the emwlthr whom Bhe cauKht her husband
walking in Oie street, and did it She also said she
would scratch the husband's eyes out, and tried to
dorC'-Thensh- started for the water, declaring
Bhe 'would drown herself, but didn't do it '

k EugtneerSbtllinger was buried under the wreck
of oa the Lehigh Talley RaBroad.
Crushed .by toe mass ot iron and scalded by the
steaatiihe pleaded to be shot, and cursed (he

put him out of his misery.
They worked liard, bnt he was- - dead before they
eouldgetrhimeut. i ..--

London has more Roman Catholics than Kome,
more Jews than all Palestine, more Irish than

Scotch than Aberdeen, more Welsh thaa
Cardiff-- , Its beer and gin shops, placed one after
another in a line, would reach alxty-tw- d miles, and
one entire Quarter of the city is inhabited by thre-- )

hundred thousand of the most miserable wretches
and worst thieves to be found on earth. ,

Two Innocent looking young ladies were followed
out of Stewart's dry goods palace in New fork on
Satamayby a detective, who said to one of them:
"IrtW'haTe that sllK you didnt pay for." She
looked at him a moment, hesitated and then took
from under her cloak seventy-si- x yards of Bilk,'
worth fifty-sev-en dollars. Her companion was dis
gusted and remarked mildly: "You're a fine duck
to give It away so easy; what did yon weaken for?
i tnougnt you were better Tip tnan mat." They
were both locked up.

SOUTH ,CA&)Li$A ITEMS.

Steps are being taken to organize a
street railway company in Columbia.

There are a large number of beggars
in Columbia, and many of them are
children.

At the recent session of Bethel
Presbytery Kev. James Spratt "White
and MajqriJames F. Hart were elected
delegates to the Southern Presbyterian
General Assembly which meets at
Louisville, K in May. .

The Reporter says $10,000 of Cheraw
& Chester mortgage bonds were sold
for cash in Chester and to Chester peo-plela-st

week. , These, bonds are now
going at 80 cts. on the dollar and good
business mea are taking hold of them

The Enquirer says that . on Sunday,
the 6th instant, whe Robert J. Harper
and ! his ' family, who reside hear
Wrights ville, 16 miles , northeast of
Yorkville, were absent from their
home, attending church at Bethel, their1
hbtise was broken open and robbed of
eighty-fiv- e dollars in gold and between
five and ten dollars in silver. James
HutGhmson, colored, has been arrested
and lodged in jail, charged with the
crime . . - .,

Wiiiusboro News:" On Tuesday af-
ternoon; a tramp, calling himself Pat-- 1

rick j , w'ent to the residence of
Dr. Isaiali Simpson, and requested to
have something to eat. The lady of the
house kindly granted his request, and
gave him a dinner.,, But the worthless
fellow, far from1 feeling any gratitude
for the kindness thus shown nim, acted
in a most disgraceful manrier--break- -!

ing some pieces of crockery, and mak-
ing off with some articles of children's
clothing. He was afterwards over-
taken on the road by Dr. Simpson (wha
was absent from' home at the titae of
the outrageV and then taken in hand by
Policeman Poteet.

Last Friday and Saturday were
crowded with events in York county.
The Rock Hill Heraldlhas a chapter of
fracases ,.and accidents. The negroes
on the plantation, of Mr. T. S, Spencer,
sevn miles from- - Rock Hill, had a TOW

in which two men and a woman W ere
seriouslyxut,',' Three miles from;-Roc- k

Hill there was pistol fight between J.
Young;" on the one side-,- - and Jamest

R, rl and Henry RatterretS ; three
brothers, on the other; side. Eight or,
ten shots were fared aftd Henry iatter-re- e

, had, .his right leg brpken.' ;1J. R.
Reidi..and ..Winfield Eubanks fought
three miles-fro- m ltock-Hir-an- d- the
latterwaa jont ia tb leg by n axe in
the 'hands of trWformerj -- There was
a severe fisticuff, the same day but the
names of the participants are not given.
Five miles from Rock1 Hill R. P: Work-
man fell from a wagon badly breaking
one of his legs. A little negro near W.
T. Poag's place was burned to death.
So endeth the chapter.

North Carolina in Congress.

THouse Proceedings of Tuesday From the Eecord
. .:: of Wednesday.

By Mr. Scales: Papers relating to the
claim of William H. Thompson to the
committee of ways and means.
"ByTIKTance : ' The petition of James
O. Robertson and Garland S. Ferguson,
that the secretary of the interibr be di-

rected to pay them, from the moneys in
his possessfon or under his control be-

longing to the eastern band of Chero-
kee Indians, $30 for services rendered
iix certain suits and proceedings m the
courts of North Carolina to the com-
mittee on Indian affairs.

I lfveryTmother in the land should know the value
bf Dr."Bull's Baby Sympj and never be without it.
It iafree. Jr?tn opiates.,, price. 25 cents a bottle, , -
u

a ftZn 1 Conghing is Chnrch-i- i j- - i,--
!

r No place In the world equals ' London! for Hie'
nctnnt hnrkincr kent uo. In the churches.- - Itis

don't they take Hall's Balsam and get Tld .of theitf
COUghS It IS me most WOUUCtLui iciircuj, auu lira
proprietors warrant it in every instance.
Let au coughers give ft a trial '

aprl5 lw
1 f

or

tils in UilUOt !

--NEW GOODSv
it r.HrVhH t

We have last lecelred tmr stock of all wool
Spring Buntings that have been so popular thisseason.. Also Black French Buntings. We wish
le call jour apeolai atteoUonJo pur tfeckiOtBlacic.
and Light Colored Spring Cashmeres, the hand-
somest we have ever offered for the price. Don't
tall to look at our stock of Black, Gros Grain andDamasse Bilks, Summer Silks in all colors. Tam-is- e,

Henrietta and Empress Cloths. French Organ--

dresses, Lirn imbrlas, MU Atufllns, Marsa-lla- s,
LI Serf ami 8AorU IJraT fctfclirlrf and fancy.

A large variety or Hamburg Tdgfngs and Insert 4

, w

and Millinery Good sureai examine out
stock oi carpets; ittlntf.OU Carpets, and
Wg-jA- . selected stock of Parasols.a gooa (riottesyille Casslmeres for
young men's suits;

Mm
)v,y. i

Call and see out stock of Ladles' oesln Calf,
and NewportTfes.' Ch: ren's Shoes

m fancy colors. A line of Gents' and Chil- -
dren's Straw and Pur Hata.

)6r irtock is 'complete in every llnel'and 'w in-
vite a careful Inspection, as we are willing to corn- -:

iresooasana prices, wiin any one. special at-ntl-

given to orders ' Give us a call.

Respectfully,

CO.,

Odd. Charlotte Hotel. Trron sL. Charlotte. N. CL

yiipriMu',,BI
'

A "ROtT Ifeil i

LOW PRICES
RULE THE DAT.

m n. :u aw i
LARGE CROWDS

Daily throng the

-- CHEAP STORE OF--

H.( MQRRI& I&) BED'S.

&TILL GREATER

REDUCTIONS
THIS WEEK.

lj'sBesj Yarmel Sys, qnly j - , -- 1 &2, 00

Beautiful light Casslmere Pan4, $2.50 3.50, 4,50

White Fancy Pique, 81,1, 10 and 12Vt eta. per yard,

Beautiful Lawns,' 10 and itffF ' ' "

Dress Linen, all shades, 18, 20 and 25c per yard.

Hamburg Edging, all widths, 8 to 25c. per yard.

Two-butto- n Kid Gloves, all shades, 50a, 75c. and
l'lfei)6p.r1pair. ' ' I ( H i

Besul Dres Bunting, worjb 5e.,fpryLocent3
'per yard.

"TsjrdWlWgoed Bleaching,' orffyA iteMysJrdJ

Best Calicos, all grades, only 6fe cents per yard.

It will pay apybfY kospect our Goods and

prices, as. we claim to be the leading low price

house In Chartoltei ( M 1

Just received, a beautiful line of

U (IX L
PAfl A VI 1 1 .Si

Ranging In price from 12 Cents to S3.
! - i 7 H

: .7 H
Also, a full line of

STRAkoOpS
And Ladies' Underwear, at immense bargains.

spring clothing:

W. KAUFMAN 4 CO.

We have made the experiment of purchasing a
stock so complete as to includef the latest novelties
to Hen's, Youth's. Boy's and Children's . , ,

CXXJ h oo TTTT H H II NIT N GOO
O O L o O T H H II NIT N O G
Q h o T HHU II N N N G

o 8 T H HUH HH G GO
itn net GOO

1
we invite public inspection, and we are at all

times ready to, glv uptatton :of, prices, Every
garment which is sold at our house is warranted to
Se as represented, and in price less than can be
bought elsewhere. We continue to sell

BLUE fLANNEL' SUITS

Cheaper than any other house, as we did the past
season, and theyThave gained the reputatidn of be--

preTOleSofWe consumer a We
line of

hpa tJ tH tt 5

DooS tlioes ana Slippers, :

Including the best makes in fine country. There
an also found Ur our stock a complete ltae of

Straw Hats,and any kind of
GentlernCTTFurntehtagGood
i....nn iJininw iiui eUhil as the cneftpost

3i m-- .tinr mk-- in inc

' - v corner Trade and TryottfitS..

10. Charlotte; NO.

Ladles buying Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

nud the best assortment at the lowest prices at

FXlASCOft'EN'S.
They will also find, other goods to salt them upon

which they can save money. Our stock of Fancy

and Staple

DRY GOODS !

if" j 7 f
Is now complete, among which may be found a

Ml supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings m1L!Ine,n'iand Cotton, Linen

Table Damask. t ytyto, andireltoir;

Napkins, Doylas ana,Tp,wels Ja jeYarJej.Carr
pets, Rugs, Mtttapn4 9n; 4 J

Our stock of Embroidery atJrlinnilngg jarge

and will be found Tery cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE! IGOWS,
HOSIERY. GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, COR

SETS. FANS AND TIES. 2

': !'.' ( it, bit ii'

) '. i. tVH:n 'li

- r -.; i ...i

Ask to see our Tea Cents Jineo Cambric, .Hand-

kerchief and 82 Sun Umbrellas. You Wll find

them
enap'and'evetitjdpg-jilSiei- n rrtlon. :

Call and see us. It will pay you.
. .1 . , I :, ,

, m i( ELLAS COHEN.

URGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
7- - ' ) ! J

DKALKB TM

ALL KINDS, OF

FURNITURE ' !
FURNITURE 1

BEDDING, C. BERING, 40.
BEDDING, &ej BEDDING, 40.ypjjFUKNITUREI

A Full tine of

CHEAP, BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDST1JADB J.

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES !

LOUNGES! 9 I
LOUNGES !

iyt
, I U U&JNGESLounges t

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

AIfANDlCa4MMERUITSI f

jy COFFINS of mds on hand. ,

COFFINS of all kinds on

No. 5 West Tbad Btkxst. ; '

CHARtOTTE, N. C.

and ..Gentlemen Burial Robes a
line supply. - i

Jan3

ARGAtNS I'B s

IM i 'VST V: '!

u URRR NW it it's URKR KKB
o IT R RND T V UB BE

URRR K IT T U URRR KB
U U R SH W? II. T r UK KM

UU K BH SB 11, t :t DU B. BEBK

AT

E. G. ROGERS'.WAREROOM6,

. .,.: ..,- - r. i i.

, ... : .

?0 VtV!

My stock Is very tar, I iyjtfmfltf'j!wto of

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING; SOOT

AH0

OFFICE URTURE,,

i ;. .;
1

lit

ta" All Goods Packed Free of.Chart?

grtj (crafts.

WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY

& BARUCH
& BARUCH

-- ARE-

RECEIVING
RECEIVING

RECEIVING

THEIR

SECOND STOCK.
SECOND STOCK.

SECOND STOCK.
SECOND STOCK.

TAKE NOTICE.

WITTKOWSKY
& BARUCH.

arl8

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notloe is hereby given that an election will be
held on the first Monday In May, (being the 5th
day of the month), 1879, at the usual polling
places in the several wards of the city of Charlotte,
for Mayor and a Board of Aldermen for said city.

Ward No. John L Elms.
Inspectors Dr. M. Mv Orr, 8. M. Howell, A. E.

Gray.

Ward No: 2Begistrar, Bl B. Williams.
Inspectors John L. Morehead, Dr. William

Sloan, A. B. Davidson.
! f,:.: r- -;i i:'M-t- V; - '

...
t- Ward No. 3 --Registrar, B. P. Boyd. ,

Inspectors R. M ' Oates, J H. Carson, M. A.
Staufler. ,f i..;;v' i'i !
, WarNo; 4-- B, BP: axii ,

-

A bspeaairi-j- : "Y. Bryw.fsufus 'Barrlnger, R. Bj
Alexander.1' --" - Jh- - - -

ti MI E. ALEXANDER, Sheriff -

B. B. SMITH, Mayor. .

March 28,1879.-6.- 8 -

otUvizs.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

-

To win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
Class E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879-10- 8th Monthly Drawing.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, for thx term of
twknty-fit-r tears, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
Si, 000.000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund Of $350,000 RSTGRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick-

ets, One Dollar.

XIST OF TR17J5S :

1 Capital Prize,.. $30,000
1 Capital Prize, . 10,000
1 Capital Prize,. 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 6,000

20 Prizes of 600 -- 10,000
lOOPrizesof 100...:... . 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 ... . 10,000
.500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of. 10 . .... 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300..... $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. ... 1,800
8 Approximation Prizes of 100-...- . 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to.... $110,400
Responsible' corresponding 'agents wanted at ail

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid. , i ,j

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the Home Office In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full infor-
mation or send orders to , : i

- M, A. DAUPHLV,:
Postoffice Box 892, New Orleans, Louisiana

. i i .......
All our Grand Extrao cdlnary Drawings are under

the supervision and iruuinnflnMnt nf I4KNKRALH
G.T.BEAUREGARD andTUBAL A. EARLY.

apr8 ' ' ' i

"QNDEBTAKING

The undersigned is now prepared to fill all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metalia

PBICK3 AS LOW A3 ANT.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furnituro of every Description Repaired at shor

.i , . notice. , , , i
W. M. WILHELM, ,

With E. a Rogers, Trade iStreet,- -
june,20.

- Smoke. aH and get Sucion at v - i IT
' . : . LeROY,DAYIlSQN'a

lan30 t - '

I kotic
. It nnnAarhlff to
I Lvdla Din:

April

M


